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I}T'NTON PANK CAR.O.VAN SITE
frISTORY

(Note: This history has been compiled from information given by persons who have
a long and intimate knowledge of Dunton Park, either as past employees of the
former Labour Col,ony or as old residents living near to Dunton Park. The
information given has baen checked as far as possible with documents, records and
plans left behind by the L.C.C)

At the beginoing of the century (round about the year 1900) Fels Trust acquired
Dunton Park, then known as Sumper's Farm, seyeral huadred acres in extent and
entrusted the same to the Poplar Board of Guardians.

It was then an ordinary private farm but within a short space of time it was
completely transformed: the old farmhouse remained (and still remains) but there
sprang up what was virhrally a small but complete and self-contained rural village,
the idea beins to set up a Colony where unemployed, sick or distressed people
could live and rehabilitate themselves in pleasant surroundings and in good
conditions become fit and socially useful.

Allthe servies andfacilities were installed for such a self-contained community
and these included various zubstantial buildings (both of brick and timber on solid
foundations) some of considerable size, most of which are still standing; these
buildings comprised the following: Two large dormitory buildings (one of brick
and tile construction, both being 150ft x 50ft approx), General Store, a Clothing
store, Workshops of all kinds (including Tailors, Cobblers, Carpenters, Plumbers),
Stables, Piggeries, Chickea & Poultry Houses, Cow Sheds, Milking Parlour, Dairy,
Slaughter House, Lauudry, Boiler House (a modern version of which still supplies
Hotlffater for use and Heating to all the main buildings), Clinic and Dispensary,
Sick Bay (which a Dr. Henderson attended on 2 days every week). There were
also 3 large dormitories, Dining Hall and large Kitchen together with several officel
The General Store on the site supplied cigarettes and tobacco to the inmates, it
also sold Fruit, Yegetables and Dairy Produce, etc., to the inmates to take with
them on the week-end when they were given passes and allowed to go home- Local
Residents were also allowed to purchase goods from the store.

The Colony also had its own sewage plant and a good wide road was driven
through the entire length of the area in which the permanently sited buildings stood.

The large permanent staff lived in coftages on or near the Camp.

The inmalss numbering between 200/300 were housed either in the dormitories
or in movable huts in and around the Farm and Orchard: one of these movable
huts (a wooden structure 14ft x lOft on iron wheels and in which six to eight
persons presumably lived) still remains at Dunton Park. There must have been
about a dozen or more of these movable dwellings because in a dump on the site
a dozen or more sets of wheels of the type on the hut still remaining; were found
a few years ago. Another of these structures was in fact destroyed by the present
owners in 1960-

During the daytime the inmates were employed either at Dunton Park or
were sent to other Farms, Hospitals or similar Institutions, even as far as Brentwood.
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The produce of ttre Colony was used for its own imates and stafr and the

otheilndtutions *d any surpfus was sold through the market1

When the poplar Board of Guardians was disband{-(belieyed.to be 19?8)

the L.C.C. took 
"f..]iU" 

C.-p-*a 6ndnu€d to run this selfiontained community
on similiar lines until 1941-

In 1941, owiug to the hostilitieq the Colony-was cleared of its inmates, who

at thattime,'rc"orf,i"i 6th; [ecordi numbers 175. The Permanent staffhourcver,

remained in oeuPations-

The Camp was then immedialelV taken gvgr py the Civil Defence and- pre-

p.r.a 
"ra "q"tipp"a ^ " ft-"rpit t fof tocat Afu Raiai or war casualties; but fortu-

iit"tv iUe oci:asibn to use it as such did not arise'

In lg41 the Military Authorities took the whole Camp over from the Civil
Oefence-autUoritf a"a lr"w rraitaUte building 9r Sccomrhodation was used to

dr*;;pr *ail;;*-id out under canvis in the fields and Orchard-

Early in lg43 the Arm-y_Authorities moved out and the Royal Air Force

moved ii and remained untilthe end of 194/.'

Durins all this time the permanent staff of the L.C-Q. h4q remained in
o"."i'Jiir."rif tu.v aia ,oE*i urtl telo-. rfrt-v that vear the main barch of the

Dennanent staff wds Orafted"to varioui Hospitals, etc., leaving &Irt P, Hibbard

i#ffii.-1[;; *a fotr. Comi"ggay,. Accoirntant and SuPerintendent in occu-

;;;"rlh;iiti*A i" i""" iiSO iilci in tne same month h,{r. C. Gray took over

1.h;-b;io,t'and chaaged the name to Charles Caravan Park'

Bv the ead of June 1956 he had 4 residential Caravans sited on the Camp

""a 
ii A; ;; 6r-Giot"i 

-rxo 
it is number had increased to between 12120

Caravans.

In June 1960 the Camp was acquired fr-om Mr.-Gray by the present owners

and t in"iti*iithere we* approxiharc!)l 1?0 residenti.il clravans stationed on

ffi'rit",;;;;;i *hi;t M;f dt', too! wrt-h- hip. By the end of August 1e60 the

iite na,i accommodated 148 residential and holiday caravaos.

In September of the same year &e number of Residential Yans was 121 for
which the present owners have a Site Licence'

During Mr. Grays', ownership the Authorities felt c^ompelled t9-.-9P^P1T g
conditions"oa the Site and indaed issued various enforcement notrces In an

;aA;il; to ctose ao*n-s"me. The following pages. wil! lndigate the present

ilaitfir of tu" Jte and the amenities and facil-itibstnjoyed by the residents-
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The site has maoy aad varied astiYitic whfoh are all run by the manageoent and

.]ft-r&qttsffiont tte assisAm of outside help.

The Duntoa Park Cormtry Club il ryq ry.qhc ogtqs ry4 qtr the profits ftort
the srp of goods'#-ff;*6'G '*i-,i 

asfi{id"$- This c1,b has a menhrship

of 250 trErsons.

The social club is divid8d into sevenl sections ryith €ach sectios ruaniag its

i,, own afrairs. Tffiffffi,inid.* ;-g'a;rar prmi" of thc general activities-

I. Gmrd Ac*ivities

1. outings to crastal rreorts are arranged- There wsre four trips last year and

two have ,lrea;ffi-t""H i;Eir coming slllnaer. Tiipr to the loel
ifiows anaEiffix are armnpd througfoout t&e year.

2. Dances and spffiigl sociat eveningo are arrangd and held on Saturdap e\rcry

sixth wwk

3. A Bingo session is held clrery unrrsaay evening and is run oD a NoN PaoFIr

BASS-

48"trf, ffi ffi',HHt"Ht'ffi1*f lEt?"r{*T11H:'Xffi1'A,HH:
comoetition for jams, caks *6ffi"f Aitd:- g"th these 

'trg*! 
are judged

bv eioerts- dr'1ffil,*td "f tfo]-n*t SU"* a Carnival NiSt is held when

Uft""-L a plesentation of the prizes'

5- Twice a y€af, th"; is entertainms,nt fo-r the Old Age Fensioners whe'u they are

ilil;f* Party and folloured by a Dance'

A Chriseas Party is give,n for all the cbildrea on the site u'ith iavitations

;i;"?ff6-r;phid#,4-"t'id poi cnil&en io tle area.. In an there are

{ift?*.HtrLtr'ff'Tt
i*E"m* P"ttyE t tne adul*.

Every Friday d$t th€rc is a Cinema sho*'

r*ast vear a cCI*rse of First Aid classes were ginen and it is anticipated that these

will & reSumed-

For the last two years an e4trY in the local Toum Camival has been rnade and

;;-;-:fr'ffi;;"1%G-nii"-*a-Se*iat Trophy have been awardd to us

ior g€st Demratod Flcat ia shou''

6.

7-

8-

9.



:::.::. : I}I'NIION PATT CASAYATTI SITEtlrrlt.t'tlrl'\ LJLB,.E llr&lDGlYIllt U,1l.E

'l

:;:,.:;. I IL lilgf,bffiS

the runners-up to the winners of the Basildon l€agln, beating tkm rcrEiLdats
,:,, , to four. The t€am is gratty resIgH and has joinfu the l"eague for thc 19&164 :

.-,,,:, Sga30n i
:.:l',:,' ::

::1.,rr 2.. ACrieketTeanisinformationfort&eomingseason. :

i.

:.'" , 4. There is a Tablc T€nni$ Tcaa ia which competitioas are held. :

,,,'; , , 5. There is a Chess and Draughts Team which hold competitioas. :
'.:1, 

- 
. :

:,ureekly-

Itr TYm's Clubs

1. Dart Teams are formd for inter site matches ,

...

2- Table Tennis is a favourie game. .

3. A Crlrmnastics class is hsld one eve,ning a week, during which indoor sports are
practiced, i-e. NetbaII, Running and Jtmping

meny rmrious bodies. Addlesse hane been given from such as the Chief ol
the l{re Brigpde, a Mediel Offiper of Health from the Essex County Council. :

IV, CXdhren's Adivities
l1. General bola' sports.

',.,,ii..' 2. General girls' sports
,,,,,0 

L. vvsv.rEl E'.J- {,t tlD' ,,

t: 3. Joint outings and mmbls undtr suprvisi,on.

,,,,,', 4- A babics' afilernoon is held on Wednesday in the Social l{all whe,lr somg of
.,i t&e mothers take ehaqgs and all sorts of glrcs are pla$ and various indoor :

.:t'. toys are awilatile such as slideq carq homq etc.

4
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: .,1: .:.,.;, V. nQirc Lih

",tt, 
., The cnurcn oF ENGLaND hold a Sunday Schoot metiag for ctildren (although

,'i all and any tge are rrelemd) cvery wek at 3 p.m. in ons of the Foolns of the
;"i', Cottage, or ia t&e Club HaIl. Evening ssvim on Sunday ar€ sh$rtly to be

,;,,;;,,;: :

''':':;'i' The norrnN cATlrouc cHLrRcfi hold a servie oa the first Sunday of every,'1:,., r'
.a

...,. , Communion is giveu.

:.: -:
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;

..i.

;)':,;:;1'," DITNTON PAnf CA3AYAN SIIB ]

-.,, ... 
I r-u wsA,vlgt srll.fJ

,r ,:
:ii 1: :: :l:

t 
, --br--, -F.t :

,.1 -:l,i :

,:. amenitic have condud to a healthy community at Duatoa park. t,

i:, ' A large number of the Gidents caxne to tte site for kfrh ra:*oilr; they ,,: ',

:'::.'....-:_ - :

*,,', Childeil have particularty eufoyd good hffiltb- A rrepo* on the children's l
1-gereral health is gven by the local schools headmisresr--s lctter attached- ,

.: '- -t@

:,'i-., Orrcr 40 babis rrerc born on the site in 1962 without a single fatalify. :

' : onlv two daths hane omupd in the last rwo yea$r. .:I"

6
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DT,NTON PAAK CARAVAI\I SITE

YII Ttavelling Facilities

::',;;;;:;:',.',Duaton Park is most conneniatly aad SeasaAtly situated being ons mib from
t'. 

',S*-utLend Arterial Rffid.

=",': : ,,,Dunton Park is oo th Laindon to Bratwood Bus rou&. Buscs stopping at- -; : ..,::.:,i3;i:*ffirtoe of the camp every hour &om either directioq l"aindon being 3 miles
::. ::::::.t.,, il,miautes travdling tirre aad Breir. twood 7 mils or ff minuts havclling time.

|.a:..,:

,..:rr,,r;,,.,-., ,.g5 an easy single change almost any important neighbouring tosm, iadustrial
,.:, ; .

.,-::.:.:i1;: s*oppmg @ntre can be reachc4 inchrding Basildon, Soatlen4 Chelmsfor4

.'. g*u#ona Gmys, oas€'nhafi, Rouford,Ilfod, atc-

',,.-''tr}erc is a fast and @uent train mrvice to and &om Laiadon on t&e maia

=*iAeA 
Baiknay betrree,n Loudon (Fe,tchurch S@t) to Southen+28 minute

*=, Lsadon.

'' ,Drmtoa Park is one mile walkitrg distance from Laindon Town and Sbtion.

. :ii. :, i r - a : 4., ::- 1 .'

.1'l;,1-,_, : t::i:1i;r. : :

,:..a :.:1.::::.. : .

_:o oi-;i::::.::-.::j,:::,.r:_. _ i. . r ! :



'r
.,'r.,=,.,..:,:,. .,, ', IXTNI1ON PABI CAAAVAI{ SIIE

1. :.::r. ::i:::lr;tr: i- :- : -

,,,.:",.,,t-,1t.,,,,',:. r,r: YtrL nd ffety
,r.....: *;,,:.E-,rqry endavour is ma& to ensurc &c prewntioa of road aocifuts and so
ji,.t:'-..,...:=t*.11 the record. No affii&trt has ever oenrrd. to our knowHge, on the

i s::t Road, at tk entmnce of th€ C,aravan Sib and the lower Drmton Road or,

ii-,'i,,,., ,::r'.'Loner Drmton Road itreA being conne# in any uray'with t&e residents
;, . .",r.ig.i che Caravan Site.
'l'' lti"" ''"'""'

, , ' * ryd limit of 10 m-p.h. is iB@ or our privarc roa{ for which we have
',f1,.:.-'.:.-:.,r:,:r,.4:eiIel.road signs posted- .

:1_ .:' 'i. 
.'..: .'1....

, . _.-,,-. 
-,. -{t theentrane of tk Site we harrc carrid out t}s Model Staadard for sight

1, 
:. , r.: i l'uies at road jurctions as laid do*a by the Esex cormfy cormcil.

:

: j :-' ,l'

': , :. ,''l



A}#,NITIE.S WHICH HAITE BEEI{ INSTALLED IN THE LAST
:.,,'I[IREE YEABS (BEING TIIE PERIOD OF OWNER.S}[P].

',5,r:-...=aonsaltds of fee,t of paths and rmde hve bffi laid.
'..,1=,= :*.AieI supply hss be€n taken arormd tk sih.

.i .tj-,..j,''.-}Eei*icity supply has k aken.arotmd the sits.
l-,'. :.. .

', ..._,.,,;,,i...; .f,ib points harrc bm installd in acordaoe with tb Liene.
.r ,:.':-,, taew 

Bath and Lavatory block has h hdll
,:,.$,r:.-..:-;.,,,3*W fAm 11IUI L;1v.n.*T , .,u'!' llo.' utn'' l'ra,rr
- -r.':,'..,, -,, ariSting tawtOriX havc been Cl€An€d and made usaHe'

.,,=",,I(.#ber"a and nagrd tk tke site lomtionq fxing sign bmrds aocordingly-,]
',r5,''6a64 Sirtrd Limit sigP bmrds-

'- '.S ,lightiog taken around site-
::r,.,i,!;,..Froltdd small halt for the childrca to play in.

... i*.,,,,Prcl.ided tbe very lr"g" hall for training and indoot galrcs.

. .-,,. &'atided Club Hall (this entailed repairq alterations and furnishing same,

:nclurting gas heating)-
_:. .-,rCIrided and run a Licensed Bar, including a cigarette licene. This is run

+x a Non Profit Basis.
. .,.:;,;f '.' ",, 1g.,, Pr*ided'a'Commifiee Room in the CottagB.
. :,' . ,. ,.. : _

1..i;',;'xi1ry,',rkt aside:lawn ar€as for the Children's Play Grounds.

-.,..',; I:,. kortded dustbins (approximately ffi)'
. 1.. ,' 'ti: Ogtns to the C-ouncil's colhctiotr inability and for halth -rga$ons, we have ai , - ren..-"JU.ction and dispoffil ap$ianm-- We hlieve in hy-giene, henp.gur

';';'.;;i;,,.; :",-' ,' .diA;..6r;Ooo of refuse-savs the numhr of dustbins standing around, thus
, 1.1.,,,..,..11 . -t,.,' " t.ftAe,i_iig the, lite cleaoer aad hsalthier.

1#,,, 3=r-*,idFpao* kiosk has been built and the telephoae installed'

sewerage system has ben oompletdy overhauled and much

new second sewerage system has been installed- (fhe work
ms nlmbered 7 and-8 Uis becn carried out to the entire wishes

and curbed.
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rO CARAYAN SITE OR PARK IN ENGLAND

PROVTDED AT DUNTON PARK.


